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Many persons of this city, will regret to learn
of the 'death of lisv. Sixes EbucirPresidlug Oder
of the &entiensille District, Pittsburgh Conference
of the M. E. Church. Mr. Elliot has many warm
friends In this city; who, with the wide circle of
his Methodist brethern, will mourn his less—cut
down is he is, in the prime of his life, and the
midst of his usefulness.

The meeting in Allegheny. on Thursday even-
ing, Wuofthe most cheering character. The old
Whig &es teemed to he kindled again, and the
emthwassm of former day. stirred up the hearts
of the armpit.

Wetlylre, inanother Miami; the speeches made
on the occasion. Ma Feller I. a pleasant speak-
er, and ins Esterted to midi muked auention.—
He made an excellent impression upon the caned,
who, we have no:diaubt, willgive him • heavy vote
oR the second Tuesday ofOctober. ,

M. Hampton, whose reputation es stump
speaker is not confined to his. own Beate, made
ens of his happy off-hand effort., to the great de-
light of the meeting, which he kept in excellent
kens:grand exhilarated by his wit and eloquence.

M. Forward is always listened to withprofound
attention sad respect, especially when he gives
fall scope to his powerful intellect, halervid MA.
ghsalkut, and keen, sarcastic, and scorching invec-
tive liat he voo in ill health on this munition,
mei blarentarke wens short.

The meeting, alogether, teas an excellent one,
and teaks arell far the Gibethar of Weiggery.

MAIM= LSD Newaim Han Roan—We
are gratified to learn that a truer has been remit,
ed t !Sandusky, from Mr. Higgins, who is now in
Europe negotiating the the Iron wanted by the ens;
nummutpuncing that he has succeeded in buying
8,000 toms a beam 'l' rail—enough to iron the
road teem 'Newark to Mansfield, and relay a por
Sonofthe old track beyond Mansfield. The weight
of theboo is 106 IOCIIIO the mile, or about 60 Res to
the yard. 3,000 tons,or nearly one half thepurchase
hem antiredat- Hear York. "So," says the Herald,
"tour load north will now be completed without
delay..—Zusesoille Coor.

Hem femora/omega iron coming in to build our
rail roads. So much the the finite of the British
Taridof

Thetoad refined to above will be intersected
by CAI western road in two places—at Mansfield,
drabs theCcdneobus bench at Mount Vernon.—
Let our road once(lte finished to Mansfield,and •

great portion ofthe etialthiest pan of Ohto will be
to a measueat oet,Asiora.

Pcworzwizz ax Euzantrm—We are pleased
tohear that MU friend, &MAL Waaria, Eq., bac
bean appointed Poe:master of that borough, in
pia& of John McCurdy, deceased. Mr. Walker
was krmarly Postrmuler, but was removed by
Mr. Polk. Mr. Walker is a moat wonhy citizen,
taan zanglant officer,and his Iv-appointment by
the Adatinintration has given great tannic-
ton to the 'people ofthat region.

Etswan.—We hear excellent nears from
Elizabeth borough and township. Ourfriends ail
thatthey willgive Faller -and the Whig ticket as
lafie atejority then*. they did Gen. Taylor.—
Well done fin Elizabeth.

Roaa.—Oar Moroi. la Ross toarnship tell as to
thearfull TWA out as usual. The Whip of

Ban know bow to work. Tbey take theirwagons
sad carriage', and carry the aged and tam to the
Pan&

Damn Dian, the ex•poat of Greensburg,
aboutWholle tCLOTIVII the Logoboloa abed BO o=ll7
cemoldlie tears,from the Washington Union, down
to-are Pittsburgh Post, ham announced himself as
• Maroon Candidate for ProthenotarY in Old
Wataseland. Wewill now see the hypocrisy
Mara Locogrece of that county, who VITO him the
upper most signally displayed. They won't vote
ketiimou lent not many of them, but we
Wipe the -Whigs, Ifthey have no candidate of
their own, willhelp Mr. Dram. Rls election over
therrestilm Imcotoco nominee, would be half a
victory !

1 111 Gesene.—The New Vert
Cooler has letters from Montreal to the 224 loot,
which give a detailed sneer of the disturbance
arllytown. It seems thata meeting was held by
the friends of Lord Agin, at which Mr, John Emu
was sleeted Chairman. The opposite party ral-
lied, deuvided Mr. Scott, and elected Dr. HillChair•
anon whereupon the two factions fall to blow.
and, alter Deng sticks and wense tor a while, fire
anus were maid—the friends of Elgin Linos from
the windows, &o. Six parsens were wounded,
but none killed. The Oppoaition hold the ground
and adopted their resolutions. A huge number of
ptiminem were taken by ■ company of soldiers
that came up. At Hamilton there ho. Mao bees •

riot, growing out of • meeting called to invite
Lord Elgin to Malt thatcity. AlToronto there are
din Indications of trouble.

Mr. lamairein, lam Minister to the Republic ol
Meade*, arrived at Mobile on the 19th instant, it,

the British steamer Severn, from Vera Gra- It ie
reported that Gen.Paredes lately died in the city
tiMarico.

Hato—fate SCCOUIaI lava Hayti mention that
BM proclamation of President Bologna aa Emperor
was received very coldly by the people. The Em.
perm ho since conferred on several of his Gener-
ale atm Wei at Lords. Hulce., and Helen.; he hat
oho mien expeditionagainst the Dominican Gov-
foramen; containof one corvette, one steamer,
sad twoidocacts, containingmope

Mittanera.—...TheLoogialantre atlas now Ter.
ribtoT Li in minim MIA menage of Gov. Ram-
ny.iaa good doosiment, though inn long. It pe-
n= the mann moat Important to advance the
Tenttary strong lights, and dbcomes them In a

wur itwarm dismusten Dutaken
*on on the selection of a public printer. The
anitenzont printing has been given to the Plintoor,

to the claims of the Chronicle and
: The tnafo work urn oat dlaposed of

•tolt7K ii:emmt:—Con. Gas.
Judge Of 02.11g011.

Writ;evaotvh ET, '4f this may, has been al,
Waled ono *files ndges of Oregon. The lap-

, whom/is a Fed one, aid ourcity will be veil

=Wed on the other ads of the Rocky Md...
Mr.Strong OMB Weal and dnt hohood

ahinglitham he goes to the on Weal, and dm
ski wane att the !Pardon of the . Pude. Fare.
ma to you Counsellor—give ea yaw hand Jadge,
And when -the gnat tabula Ls compkaed, we!
dies epos you woo morning eler bpsakfut,;gymut decamps othulico in Chwcw—Chtaw

Hansa

116 ALLYOSYBY•
5PO.!Per. Gria Wkiir Mame

---144M.XFullet,ufLazarus County, the Whig
candidateloitniaCOninsladoner, !omits! boon

intnxtuosti to Use oseetingby the Rao. Walter Far-
ward,sia—

That he mum there to night, not eo couch for-
the purpose ofmaking a speech, as to see the In-

habitants of the great Mill cities of Western
Pennsylvania, and to bacone acquainted with
them. Still, upon the eve ofevery election, it was
customary 6r the people to meet together to as-
certain what measures would tend mom to the
promotion oftheircommon welfare; and this, there.
ilfe, was s salable time and place for him, as a
candidate:4m an office in the gift of the people to
declare his views, in order that it might be seen
whether they would prove beneficial or not to the
people of Pennsylvania.

An interruption here occoring, owing to an
alarm of tbe eon.gentleman sem that itwas
probably & false alarm, but if there was no fire
there, let there beet least, warmth, fire, and apint

mesting—(loud cheers)
la this economy, the government was founded on

the willof the people, and it should administer to
their welfare. It was therefore notonly their 'sea
hot theirduty to meet together, nod to discuss
those greatquestions ofpoliticaleconomy in which
we were all interested. Lost year we had solder
meetings in every town and village, and at every
mom road throughout the country, and those

meetings resulted in the election of our gallant
President, General Zachary Taylor. He could
not but regret that the press of the Democratic
party had already found fault with the present Ad-

ministration. It had been in power but about WI
months—there had been no meetingof Cougrms
aince then, and ithad had no time to recommend
any great questions of public policy, and yet the
opposition presi found fault with it. Why, what
had it done! What has it had an opportunity in
doing! There wan, it was true, one thing which
GeneralTaylor had done. The French Mamaler,

.M. Poussm, had mitt. so Insolent note to the
American Government, end the General had
promptly dismissed him—had given him leave to
go home. Has he not parsued the proper course
in this matter! Could any one find fault with him
for his conduct on that occasion! (Cheers and
cries of no, no.) He trusted that our difficulties
with France would not terminate in a war, for
war was a direful calamity, no matter what the
result might be, since italways involved a great
destru coon of life and property. Still,rather than
submit to insultand injury, he, as one of the A-
IneltiCBllpeople, would welcome war with all its
horrors

We would see every• Americart.shm sunk to the
bottom of the ocean—every sea port town in ash-
es, and would shed our heart's beat blood freely,
rather than tamely crouch and cringe to n foreign
power, when wavers la the right. There must
be no dodging on this question. We must stand
up for our rights, for withoutthem what would the
Ameneau people be' He trusted that the United
States would notbe forced into a weir. He hoped
that we would yet be able to maintainour hither-
to friendly with°ns with the French people, our
ancient allies, bat at thesame time, tiremust teach
France thatwe wim. be respected.

There was one topic which had been alluded to
the President of the meeting, in watch we were

.ail deeply interested, healluded to the subject of

the Tariff As Pennsylvanians, without thstinc
you of party, it was the duty ofall to advocate a
tariff which, while it won Ld raise a sufficient rev.
eons for the support of the Government, would
afford ample praection to home enefortry.. We all
stood on a common platform anregarded this quo
Oa°, and be regretted to see that the Democratic
Couvention,which met in Piusburgh on the Fourth
ofinly, had adopted as :beer platform, the Tariff of
1848. If there was one measure on which the
Whip and Democrats in this State should unite,

it was on the question of a Tariff for protection,
with which we must stand ar fail.

The present system elan ad valorem tariff war
decidedly...nous, since it gave us protection when
we did notrequite it, and deprived as of it when
it wan absolutely essential If the prime of iron,
tor instance, in England was fifty dollars pea ton
this system clad valorem denies would raise it to
sixty five dollars per too,but when the pricefalls,
as it has done, to thirty dollars per ton, the duty
falls too, and it is Impossiblefor our mechaoics to
compete with the foreign manufacture., hermthe
in England money can be borrowed at tws per
cent. interest per annum—here it commands sin
per eeoLsind more. There laborers could be em-

ployed at ten cents per day, but such was not the
case here. No, theca: God, it was non' lie!
really hoped that no Laborer in this country ahnold
ever be reduced to starve on such wages. Free-
men were entitled to freemen's wage.. They
should earn,by their labor, a sufficiency to support
their fusilier, comiartably, and to educate their
children and themselves.

Many of the roiling mills and furnaces nt the
East had been compelled to Wow ow, to conse-
quence of the injuriouseffects ofthe tariffof '46.
Here, at the West, oaring to our having the ad-
vantage ofthe trewbt on our side, we managed to
goo on, but there the manufacturers were ruined
He thought it was our duty, therefore, to demand
thata tariff whichcrushed our interests should be
modified. W. it not outrageous that upwards of
five millions of dollars should be annually taken
outof thepockets of our miners, our coal diggers.
our boatmen, and our farmers, for all who labor
are bound up in this common cause. AU most
sink or swim together. Those who work to man-
ufacturies are consumers. They must have their
bread and butter, and the production of the van.
out articles of bread emirs they require, benefits
thefarmer. Ifmen are thrown outofemployment
when themills close, they mum torn their atten-
tion to some thieg GiSO, end thus, other occupations
are flooded with a overabundance of applicants
for work. Why what a shame itwas to think that
even in Pennsylvania, the IMO State, thekeystone
ofour manufacturingprosperity, we were forced to
amid to England for iron rails to on our own 111.
clined plane. Certainly a tariffaid. land should
be repealed. It was, nevertheless, tone that the
English rail road iron would not bear comparison
with the American. Bath have been tested on a
mil road, about twenty miles in length, connected
with the Reading rail road. The American iron
stands the wear and tear without injury, while
theforeign cranks and splinters to pieces. Though
cheaper the the moment, our own would therefore
prove cheaper m the end, and our rail road maker.
would consult their interests by using it.

A written question was here handed to Mr. F.
asking him whether, as a member of the Board
of ca.' Commissioners, he would use all ha in-
&mace to promote American maufactures or not
He thought that he had already answered the mica

toot—leries of, you have.] He would always do
every thing to his power to foster err laudable an
end. He would ever strive to develope our own
resources, and employ ourown people. The !anti
alone would make our state stand a• ohs should
do, foremast among the States of thus Gonna

Another question at great interest to the inhab-
itants of Allegheny county, located as they were,
at the juncture of the Allegheny and Mononga-
hela rivers, was the tmprovenrent of our riven,
lakes, trod harbors. He bad always been to favor
of all improvemerua of this kind, and had thought
that Congress had power to pass such laws. Why
the tonnage on our internal lakes and oven was
tar greater than ill our ocean commerce combined
In 1010 there were $220,000,000 of tonnage on
our Western Lakes and River.. Now, in 1649
$4,000,000 were invested in that same trade.—
Osgbt not interests so important so vast, to be
promoted and encouraged by the General Govan,
meott Why, extensive as our territory was, tins
improvement ofour lakes and nvers was absolute-
ly easenual to our welfare as a Government, in
order to bring the distant pans ofour Union MID
closer 1,01311:1011.10. When these improvements
were made,we would be, as ought to be the case,
• union In every sense ofthe word.

Another greed question ofpoliticaleconomy was
stow agitating the public mind—the question of the
further el/ens/on of slavery. Par his part he held
to the compromises ofthe constitution. since that
constitution was punihased ea the expense of the
blood of our citizens, both North and South, her
he would not bewilling to see Slavery extended.
Let the people of tbe Smith talk as they pleased.
Slavery wan a dark and damning wain upon their
escutcheon. lad us yield them then all the con-
stittition requires on this point, but nothing more.
Let us say to the proud waves ofSlavery, as they
beat against the barrier. of freedom, "thusfar shalt
thou go, and no farther," and as our glonou• coun-
try grows larger and larger, let liberty extend its
area. Let us give our land, fee. in every sense of

the word, to our citizens, and to the poor and op-
pressed of other nations. The inhabitants of line
partof Ma country were located in the neighbor-
hood both of free and slave States, and had an op-
portunity of 'comparing the respective_ merits of

the two systems- Afew years ago, the great State
of Ohio was • wilderness. There were only two
placeswham •clearing was made, and the prime-
val threat removed, namely, at Cincinnati and
Merriam. Yet It was now n greater State than
Volpe's, which boast. ofbeteg Over a century old.
Wilyhe had seen it stated recently, on very goad
authority, that Mere wan a greater demand for
sthlpplag in the State of Ohio, than in aD the Slave
Staten South of Maryland. Thus the compere.
rive benclits offrweSom and slavery could clearly
bsix •

There was one singular fact relative to the
great staple of the South, cotton, which be begs
ged leave to mention. It actually commanded a
lees price in foreign market. now than u did un-der the tariff of 1842. As lovers of freedom we
hada duty to perform boards the South. Let as
don with a proper regard to oar friends there,but let us insist on the earliest practical abolition
of sresery. He had no doubt that bath Whig ,
and Loci.focos would unite no these two great
points of Free Soil, and a tariff for protection to
home industry.

There was another point nn which, no V7lngs.
we had reason to rreigratirlate onrselvea For
the first time in many years, we have recently
pod the interest of our State debt In speeie.7What a cheenng mart of regeneration was this'
Why we had been hooted at abroad on account
of oar repudiation. We had all read Sydney
Smith's biting sarcasms on the fautilereness of the
drab canted gentry. We borrowed roomy. andmdd.itiwere llwrog d—ninbodzrterh:s.r.ed ea./pi—and d,ogo or
capitals at half whatwas paid for them, and no
person so fool hardy as to purchase them. The
first set of the Whig State Government had been
to pay the interest of the State debt in a legal cur-
rency. Rot this was not the only measureofour
State Adrumtstratton of which we had reason to
congratulate ourselves. Six hundred thousand
dollars of money due the laborers on our railroads
and canals had been paid to them. This they
had earned by hard labor, and yet many bad hero
compelled to sell their claims for fifty rents on the
dollar.

Some of the Loeo Force had said that he dodged
this question in the Legislature last winter, but
tuch was not thecase.—He voted for it, and ins
never in all his life voted for any measure with
such a hearty gobd will saint.. SOrely the Demo-
crats could not complain of his conduct on this
occasi•el Agate the Admintatratteu had com-
menced a reduction of the State debt. They had
paid off one hundred and thirteen thousand dol-
lars of it, thus saving over tire thousand dollars a
year of interest. Did any Democrats complain of
this! If they did, they certainly had no reason to
do so, So far neither the National nor State Ad-
miniatratione had done any thing of which even !their enemies ought to complain. When they
did any thing whtch would militate against the in- !
terests of the people, then we would labor as no-
aiduously to correct itas we did to elect General
Taylor and Governor Johnstoo.

He had noticed some allimmas which had been
made in the papers recently, to a resolution which
was offered last winter in the Legislature, relative
to instructing our representatives in °ninnies', in
vote against the furtherextension of slavery. He
was not in the House at the time. lie was quite
unwell, but he deemed it a question of such un-
penance teat, ill as he was, he took his mai. It
was proposed that the discussion of this question
should be postponed until the 7th of Apnl. This
would have been eternally laying it on the table
indefinitely, sloce Congress would adjourn on the
Sib of March. After they had adjourned, of what
valuei would our expression of opinion be! He
therefore opposed the adjournment of the discus.
a on, sod regretted that it was carried. There
should be no furtherextension of slavery. There
werenow fifteen slave gates andfifteen free stales
Thirty Senators from each section made the bal-
ance ermat, and we should oppose the further
aggrandizement of slave power, and stand up for
oar own interests. Why, one hundred free nen
could support themselves comfortably on the land
where one hundred negroes toiled in rags to pun-
per the laxury of two men—their master and Melt

OVorrikter.ber eloquent speakers would address the
meeting, and he would no longer occupy their
time.

The honorable gentleman then sat down in the
andel of load and prolonged cheering.

Loud cnesof Haespons, /Limpness, then arose, in
the midst of which, that gentleman coming to the
nand, said :

Thatafter the able screech to which they had cost
listened, there was lithe left to be said on our
great interests. W- had in Allticheny county MO
otter discussed the tariff question, that Itwas dif-
ficult to find anything new to say on the subject
Our politicalopponents told us that the question of
the tariffwas nota party question,and should not
be introduced into party polittcs, but unfortunately
for their consistency, they themselves are most err-
ger to commit what they allege to be au error.—

d we not all know that in the ctty of Pitts.
burgh,when the Democratic Convention met there
on the Fourth of July, to nominate a candidate for
Canal Contrmasmoer, to oppose theeloquent eta-
lemon who has cost addressed you, it adopted a
resolution disclosing Its adherence to the Broloh
Tont! of 1516, mated of the Republican Tang'of
IOf 2 1

The Locohicon said ihat the tang'was not a par-
ty questlon, yet they press it on the people. Now
was not this too bad' There should be but one
view of this question taken throughout the length
and breadth of Penosy[vents, and yet there were
politicians even in Allegheny musty, who adv..
voted the British Tariff, and there was a newspa-
per there likewise. which had the hilly to support
these poliucian. Was not Min astonishing' It
really seemed to him that every man in Al'tight.-
ny county ought to understand the subject.

The Lua. said that a tariff era. calculated to
make the rich man richer, and the poor roan poor-
er—to build up iron lords and cotton lords, and he
knew notwhat other lords beside. Was this the
.1.1157 GOMMon IoCIISC would leach us that it was
not.

rio, labor seal the thing that needed protection.
not capital. Did they ever bear tom capital re-
quired protection , Did they ever know money to
go heentne about the screctu , Why let what would
turn up. the ech man eoulJ rapport himself And
his family, Suppose you nvn the manufacture.
of iron and glues, do von injurethe nch manufac-
turer/ He would shut up hi, manufactory, Ma-
mma his hands, attend the shentr's salsa, and
would bay the land and the houses of his poorer
neighbor, reduced to begrary by the destruction
of those branches ofmanufacture which had here-
tofore supported him. He would turn Importer,
and bring the products of foreign industry to on
shores, and thus oar money would go to pay the
pauper laborers of Europe. Then would the cot-
ton lords, and the iron lords, and the woollen lords
of Europe thrive. How stupid it was for the
LOC.O4OOOR to pretend io argue the quevioa of the
Tamil' with the Whigs' He uttered it in no spirit
of braggadocio, but be wan willingand prepared to
meet Goliah of Gathon this quesuon

He would put a few question. to the meeting,
which should he armpits enough to be understood
by every child. Had we ant as great an abund-
ance of iron ore in rthe hills and mountain, of
PCMllityl42llll, sod could itrot be got outescheat,
ly a• is Great Britain, Had we not coal enough
for the whole work' Had we not an abundance
of care? Did we not simply Europe with bread
stuffs from our own superduiiy' Were our rents
not cheaper , Why then did we need protection,
Because /a Europe they only paid trine laborers

ten cents a day. But say they paid more—let us
be liberal--say they give ircenly rents,orsomethingmore than triat, whle here they pay from
on• dollar to 'Moller and a hal'. Toe manufacturer
who pays his hands ten re ulu day, run, n: room,
sell cheaper than hi. coropct4cr who pays higher
puce.

It a pierteelion to lei... which we Want. WO.
any man deny Poe If he doe, let him now come
forward or for ever liner hold ha peace

le not this reasoning plain. Suppose we have
everything else equal, but the price of labor, bow
are we to be ona perfect equality! We will be
obliged to cut labor down, then we will he equal.
Will you be infavor of doing this, (ones of no,
no 1 Heaven forb d- that we should do so. Nev-
er let the price of our labor be cut down one lot.
ormile. This is,and ever tins been the itoctrine
of the Whig party!

Here is the question presented to vent n a nut
shell. He could tell them that no toiler what
manner the Locofoco• might disguise the tsnffof
1616; no matter whether, like Chckenew's Suitor

Coated Pill., itwas enveloped in sugar, mooch d
might be sweet in themouth,6 would be hitter to the
belly. He begged them not to be deceived by the cry
of their opponents, that it was a federal mcnauro.
If it were a Federal measure. it had been support-

ed by Jefferson, Madison, Monroe. and all the oth-
er Ilhawrious patriots. The Tariff woe n crewary
for the ptospenty ofthe nation—it wan requisite to

enable the mechanic and working man to educate
hts children, and they must be educated, for thank
God, in this country every man may nee, d he pot,-
seams the requisite Industry, and the most com-
mon laborer in a rollingmill, or other factory, may
nee so as to own the eigth. the sixth, the lourth.
the half, or the whole, of the factory in which he
formerly worked.

How different was the condition of Wane in
Europe—that country, the pauper labor of whim
the Democrats moil to tinny into competinon scot;
oer own—there the child who is horn poor, Lilts
all

own—there
days on the little spot of earth where he

wit born, provided he don not emigrate to
Amenda, and when he die., is grudged the scanty
ground istabody occuptee.

He had had a eonvermuon a few days ago, with
a Democratic gentleman, who had just returned
from the East. lie meld him that if one would run
his eye along the wharves of New York and
Philadelphia. far as the eye could reach, he would
see plies of British iron—yet this was Lororoco
doctrine. Bring cool to New Castle, iron to Penn-
rq la.'s, or hold op a candle to give light to the

The time is rapidly approaching when we will
have to give our vales on this question. Even,
vote for Fuller is a votegiven to protect home in-
dairy—every vote given for Gamble me in (aver of
Free Trade and the Tariff of 46. Do yin; doubt
the! Did not the Locoloce Convection which
nominated Mr. Gamble, expresa their opinion in
favor or the tend. of '46. Let us then ir op and
dome, and give 3300 of a majority for Fuller as we
did for Taylor.

The 'don. gaotlemaa then spoke at length in fa-
vorof the imorovernent of oar Western lakes aud
rivers, vindicating the right which the Congress
had in peas laws for that pert....

lie gave notice that on his return to Wu- ong-
ton he would make a motion Oleoodergentirn.,odid rod bnaging the great gammon of the Bac.
Railroad before the Cougreas lie was in favor
of the onnatruetto4 of each a road, and it could be
esnly paid fir by the proceed. of the sale of the
public lands. on each side of it.• • •

he wished the pubbe 'arida to be given to actual
*ethers, and. for the purpose of bringing theMatt
fully before themeeting. concluded by reacting the
genes of resolution which we reire in yeaterday'a
paper, opholdhlg the conduct of the Admmistratroo
in Its recent dispute with Mr. Nelsn. the French
Minister, which were unaulmously adopted.

The Honorable Walter Forward was then loud-
ly called on, but declared that he was unable to
speak In consequence of a severe cold, soder the
effects of which he woe labon g

Cries of ".peak to us Len minute. at taut—give
us Ave minutes et any rue," were beard.

Mr.Forward then rose and said. My Friends
should bke to address you, werel ebb, cot for

-five minutes, or for ten, bat for an hour. I teebefore me a vast multitude, assembled to, the pur-pose of inquiring into the meanness which are like-ly to advance their political welfare. Though weare not now canvassing to elect a president, stillthe election of a Canal Commissioner member ofassembly is a moat important one In the presentaspect of political affairs. On it may depend the
pest question of protection to home industry, andwe must make the voiceof Pennsylvania, whichis both heard and respected in other States. speakloudly in its favor. Our adverseres have raisedthis distinct twi, before the people. On a quer,-Ilion pl such vital 'moment to our interests, we
must speak oat botchy and fearlessly. No presi-dent can be elected without the vote of this state.How important then ie It to have nor Canal Corn-
missioner and members of assembly in favor of the
land--in have c maionty of our legislature whowill advocate this policy.

Why, suppose we have a mammy In favor of MrTart 1542, and that that majorny should inatruttour Senators and Repreacntauve• at Washington tovote in favor of it, do you not think that this stores-sion of the opinions of the KeTloone yinte awl h•ve
great weight Abroad • If ouch should he the rase. o
would almost inevitably result In the downfall 01 theoppressive Tn,idof Nis, which le now like a viimmeeexhausting Me energies olie peoe of one ossilRedCommonwealth Oar advedrsariesplg

would be
R om

to suceoutti. and ourmanufaeturers and working menwould once more Move and flourish.Fellow Ctureow The question ir free trade or pro.remora to home industry. is now lately before you Ifyou vote the Whigtieket, you vote for n modification
of the Tariffel 1, 111,and for protectiou to home Indus,
try If you vote for our Diimixemile opponents. you
vom for free trade and the Tanga 1.411

keep this question before your minds, and nenloirtthat, when you re to the hallo; Iwo, you vote eitherfor free trade or protection.

lb/ honorable gentleman then announced that agroatWlttg meenne would be bold In nuthatch on

Frida7 eventrg. and the yam asaemblageadjourned.

Idireat III•etIngIn Philadelphia.
The Whigs in Philadelphia are setting a good

example to their brethren throughoutthe State.—
On Monday evening last, the young Whigs held a
meeting in Independence Square, at which there
was a tremendous outpouring of the people, and
the city and county ticket area ratified mob great
enthusiasm. Gov. Johnston was preview., and the
North Amertc • sago " hts Oenna voice rang out
in tones that stirred the heart of every Whtg to
its very depth, and aroused an enthusiasm which
found vent in deafening shouts. Peal eiter...peal
of cheers broke tooth ite be renewed b,mmell to
them, and it was not until some minutes had ram-
ed that he found opportunity to speak. Ii was a
generous testanony of respect fur and coons:core
in our Chief Magistrate, which must have been
very gratertil to loin, and be wan evidently touch-
ed by it."

His speech is reported as follows in Use Noqh

- Governor Johnston was then Introduced by the
Pre.leni. and the whole assemblage seemed toss-
ed with exeternent, nod we have rarely wane..
ed so cordial a welcome, so gen..s end ante-

nerved an outpouring of feeling Iteiorolog thanks
brolly for the favor and kind.. clone h., he
said be did notknow how a was.—but he cot.uid
assert rt an a fact—that he had gained theconfi-
dence of a largebody of the sty and county of
Philadelphia, and through that ofinfideoce, a large
noooray at the polls. He did not know why it
was, for he wan personally unknown..d when he
came amoug them a year ago, it won with no spy.
cal claim upon theft regard. Tote, he had en-
deavored to ...Yethe people laithfully as n repre-
sentative from his lluiloct in the Legislature, but
he never mum, a reprentailve of pantaan vicoo,
but always the earnersemeand laahful supporter of
such measurer. a• were calculated to bring the
greatest good to the greatest number. When the
Question wan presented to hitn, he advocated the
bill for fostering u venal education. in the bee
hef that it was wise and salutary—and because
he felt to his own heart the wont of the advan.
Lases of early education. He wok.ed to bring the
common school house to every inan.me door. He
felt. also, that he was right in giving a hearty and
zealous support to tom... tar the alley..ao
of marry and the correction of error, and he
aummoned by ho vote the Inatitutionsof hone.-
lence and learning m thin city. because he hrlien.
ed that its citizens were doing credo to them-
selves and p.mca to the unfortunate. He ad.
voctoed a system of internal improvements. he.
cease he was sacred it would aid in develop
ing the rich Internal resources of the State, to
the advantage and prosperity of the people 10
large. and pour their (mita into thin great city,
where of roht they should come. In all ea le-
gialatiVe Career he nod done BO act be was not
bound to do by a arose of Juana to thepeople of
the State.

He came here about a year ago, and frond the
people dispresed to ehensh boo. Perhaps that
arose from the fact. that he presented himself in
ao uoutatal manner—that he entered upon a novel
mode of conducting the content. it wantonna
ated that it area wrong—that it was indelicate, to
present himself before the people and personally
conett office—not he atilt that our government was
based on different principle., and that he who
would seek prefermentat the hands of the people,
AuuL4 come before them and state his opinions_
I(theyspproved them he had a right tr ask they
votew,but if not, his duty was subotteatou to then
mat. Kireat applause )

Duringthe previoue year he had traversed the
extent of thin State, and in the roarse of his tour
he made ro prointles. He referred all who lone,
ed to him to the history or the pest, and told theist
that if they plteeti the mantle of Governs/OW span
111, shoulders eoold to the best of hoi ay
strive to bring barwk the !attention.of the 5,3111 1,1
the broad tad simple linos upon which they were
originally !dared. He assured them then under no
etrcurnstaaces would he presume toexerewe hi•
aolitary vote ricotta their vows and will, and ht.
endeavor should he to relieve the burden of tax.
soon by paying the public debt, and reducing the
onerous and unarm expenditure" ta the govern-
ment.. He was in favor of the Ten How Law,
because he wished theopernttve to ropy the of.
Portuolues of leisure, sod to be able to tit hirticen
for the Intelligent dwehargeof his duties a. 111 rut,

acct. These were ht. declarations a year ego. and
he would anti it they had not al been faithfully
earned out.

He had notcome there to give otippstrt to par,
tan action. Hie object was to give wd and mom
tenanre to the uniformed sMu leer evntetn. The
old law wan wrong It was a meeker, in
and a burden upon the treasury of the Stat. He
felt sure that the new law would be a beneficial
oue, •nd that it wan his duty to attend every 113,0-

tary MMSLIOK. while. by on doing, he did not inter
fere with more Important official dune., It was
that which had brought him into this section of the
Slate.

But there were certain [hours which might be
talked about without being charred with on at-
tempt to influence partizan polities 01these was
theduty wh oh men owe to themselves and their
country. Accordingto his mode or reasoning. and
his COII9ICIIOOO, every man was boom] to emit his
•allot when •ver he was f ffered the opportunlty
le who does not. doe, • wrong to the country.

is an 0111111.012 which setters opponents to you.
. ate what in his opintio right. InnKOV,II-

on the pelpuionlikr will, nay one who c
oi coharge the dime.. such a government

.nip,. on hi 01. K My of gms. woos,
uli h....n ...so—roe in csiculated. (Our noon re
Cannothe subverted by brute lore,but the con
won to vote otters and opporthnoty which some
day or..1: tor oil he taken advantage of by demo.
gognes, 14 low thebeautiful fabric we haveraised.
Wa hove res... to ho proud of our moottratnos,
he en•d, sod with great force sod beauty of thought
he urged that our moututoinsshould be kept pure.
because it was for them the lovers of liberty in nll
lands minted for encounufernent to their hopes
fie alluded ut Rome, stricken down by the (rain-
cool al hand of Franca, sod Hungary fallen in her
struggle tar Wigton, liberty and fatherland, but he
added, that if the spirit of Itberty was honed there
now, it Was only willed fur a time, and ifour light
contoneed to burn es • bright war toisnrd which
they could look, it would reinstate freedom on her
throne.

?among to the subject of protection, he argued
etrogly, and being rwountled by mme one in the

crowd to give howspiuniu of Mr. Ful.er, the Whig
candidate for Canal Golumissioner.he said he knew
into well—that several years of toterrourse had
satisfied him 01 his capacity, honesty, and parity
of character,and that in hie hands the Interests of
the State would notonly be safe, but he promoted
He had the rapartty to do good, and be knew be
would, supply because he Woe fair and honest,

Ahern few additional remark., Gov. Johnston
closed his speech, and retired from the stand, amid
desfeniug cheers.

Mr. Vineisot's D•moersey.
The democracy it too county are now posi-

lively assured that Mr. Vincent la • sound Demo-
act—that previous to his nominahoo be had chat-

echoed by Mr. Harper of the Pon and a number
oh Cher gentlemen who wens prv.ro, and that they
pronounced him • "sound Democrat." Now, mit
possible that the demncrecy are so blind spot to
sea that the whole schema of Mr. Vincent's eon,
Mellon was mode before they ever met at Bakers
town! Or,do you, as Demoents, think that tt

man who has been opposing and blioitornerding
the Ceti:motto party and those belonging to it via

"men etealers,"&c. could, in the brier space of
one day, be converted Into a sound Diou.not It
is clan Importance to us what you believe, wheth-
er you think him a Democrat or not, anything
more than we expect to Sec a party that has ex-
tolled herself no being the embodiment of every
pnociple sustom her esserttons, and not aplwnr
to the world to occupy an nppos. posuion. The
Democrats hsve opposed the Wtlmnt Proviso by
restitution and by thew actions. This was the
doodles ipliot on between l,Van !Soren and Chas.
The convelicon s lboh !nominated Mr. Casa tont
(rounds woh htin against the Proviso, and he
Wm .opporle.l by ihe Dernitterll4 here, in prtfer•
enee to Mr. Van Hares, On these grounds; yet the
very same men who supported Mr. Cass on those
grounds, and denounced Mr. V. Buren'. views

come forward sad nominate n
!nun tor the .Stole 'Senate of Pennsylvania that
bro., these v.ry vicars, sod present him tome
Lbiiicierats oft., county as a sound Democrat
—looter Asarco.

TRIAL Aso Coovicrior eon Murnea.—Ai the
late term of the Court of Oynr nod Terminer or
Somerret county, Henry Bachman was tried for
the murder of bin son Augustus, aged nine yearn.
fhe prisonerwas convicted of Murder in be

nand tistrosi,md sentenced by the Court, (Judge
Black, presiding/ 1i undergo an Imposonmeat
the western Penttontioni fa the teem of r/srow
rearl am( n m ad." ler month. The parlous,
was o. •lesed c hndthe testip,ney of hi. goo
Henry aged 15 yen, who ift• present and mu-

armed if e horrible • ed. Themurder, it appears,
w. committed in r a drools, on a Sunday. by
sinking tee boy tic. heavy bleary..., the small
ofthe bank, with an oak stplia—instwonelssad
bast.

Ik• A IliTIKD—Une or tam LAOS at An Dry I;+W.y 1 tn... oply m tin 117 Markets/ apt.,
L. LA X.SE:ED OlL—by 010. FlaAseed On, in pnon,

order. Jost teed and tor sale (,yR E SELLERS. SI Wood Ft

THREE PIANOS ('0 lIIRK—FIy the year or nannM.p 1217 JOHN H Mb:LLOR. 01 Wood Ft

°RANDY. PEEL—.IA jun reed end for tax by(.1 A FA lINESTO,K A CO,Fpr:l) corner In and Wood at•
1)fI,I .L; tI.IA R IDS YT—,log lAtm I.oz isz..l,l47o dcfri:ac,e, ,by

)C. 1, 1117-70 Md. Ye110 i,,,A,ap5t,04;14,f7 ,;1 17,:,),
I,,LOITR SULPHUR—DOM lba French. fuel received

and tor solo by Irr..N II A PA UN ESTOCR A CO

1)I I:I7LASI I,TAbco7 ,lA tTat,:47l,cc:.4. end i)or
WINDOW GLASS—-

ss bozos 011,4 (11..., 477 bop,. aril, DM,:14 do Or 11 do 26n do 10419 do
47 do 11411 do II do ((lilt do

of Smith A Herron'. manutactore. winch we 1,11
..'.rim in equal in (main] to no, made in Mir city—forsale at Me lowe,tmarket . by

RH EY,nueAIA I-THEWS & CO,
.pt,N mt Water

1,1•11 Family Etna/7 made from whiler asbent. lot sale by
RIIEY, MITTEEIVIS k CO

CORCIIINOI—,I ca•ko best auality, nor sale byHUEY, %in:T-I'IIEIVA8. et)

1)10 MKTA1.-125 ton, cold biut. charcoal. for mleL 11111.:1". ATTIIEWSk C 0 -
)Awls(--rs bales Noe I and V Bait.nr, for smle
II by optV9 NIATrIIEWA &Co

p'LAX REED_—' t:•!', t"l'Lrgl;ll6\''.4.Z7Frnotopal rt

L ARD—In tad. and kegs..; ,( A gio, ot lli•prl;

NEW GOODS.
nuns, JEWELRY, SILVER WdRE,

JUST OPENINU, n bogs and entripleie •••anornont nI allkind. of GOLD AND diILVI.:II
ATC IIG+ Fashionable Jewelry. and other

In in) line
ita,na mot returned from the E. ornentre with •

Ind .upp,y, 'elected 'mita great core, I am prepared to
vet a, Eastern vireo. and with Il• advantage In the
intrer—etpretedy of Weuhro—that be runs no risk from
Ina want of ,tiogni-nt, either to gamn), prtee or (ash.

lends I guarantee claws. In tim, and warranteveryuin. repreaented, or the money returned All
utle• net for 1..1%

Thankfal for the 111,nral t. Increaltiog patronage
I navehInherto re d. would reppertfully Invite
my customers and tcette public generally to call and is-
-11111/11e andtencve stock of good',corner of
Market north •t. W W

fry' WATCH HE:PAIRING —SN•claI attontion .t.
etvon In it.. braneh ll.ving •uportor wrOrinlle,
gai,d, I ran confidently guarantee all work to gtve
tn• l,et sattofacaon.. .

..01.D PENSn NUFACTURF.I).—FIevtog made
atrungemet. to manufartureGold Pros. I will keep
Coll.antty on band a largo supply of the best noel,

UMMM• -
I.ADIP, ,CAN-b—.C11.4. 4F,S ot+.—W . K 111Ka.1` rm., hap. received • variety of mid. of roorle

nillataV for above purr...,mueh as French and ?taxa.
up Flannels. blue. elierry, vcariet, plain and mixed
eolor•. high i.lored Motive de Late, Crdig,,,,,,
French itlermoea,lac.. to which be in•itc• the atten
tion et the laelic•

BLACK SILKS, 10( Seeks and ?kitten Ilea, BitSilk
hares and Froises for Trimmings. Also,

CIIMS(JEABLESII.KS, of different shadea, mita-hle for nasitas and dresses, and a large assortment1 vra.v k:r TRINISIINGII, of new and handsome
styles. irj-Wholesale linemen stairs apt",

Notice to School Teoeheree
IIE Bound of School Directors for Wilkins Linn-

-1 slop, VFW trICVI to the Public oebool House otdkuuthorg, on the nth day of October, at 1 o'elocit,
P. M forte purpose of examining and employboi
'Creches (or seven districts. Persons ariabing bap.
lay for snows/tn. ar teachers, trill meet wilt. Abe Board
et Abe ume andplace above made& lu behalf ofthe• ' •
Boanl

spr.dhwitS
C. SNIVELY
JOS. storia.

FT." the Somerset Herald_
ROLL ROAD BIERTINGr amainto notice, a respectable meeting aline

citizens of Somerset county, friendly ut the eon..

112113C11012 of a Railroad from Connellsville, on the
Youghiogheny noes, in Fescue county, Pa., to
Cumberland, Maryland, was held at the Court

House, in Somerset borough, on Friday allure
the I tat mat.

The meetingeras organized by hppoinuno 11°'
A. J. Cour Resident, Immo Hugo., John Hanna,

Nei. John Knebte, end J. Rom, Facie., Vire Presi-
dent.. and Col. John Weller and floss Formlad
E.q , Scummier.

The object of the meeting was fully stilted by
the President, when, on motion, Cal. Samuel W.

Penrscn, lion J. S. Black, Daniel Wetrand, John
Wilt, Wm. H. Postlevrathe John Harried, and
George Meese, EN., were appointed a committee
to prepare resolutions for the nonsldersuon of the

Meeting.

flaring the absence of the committee, Cal. A.
M. lid:, of Fayette county, betng called upon,ably
addreased the meeting, on the great importance
and practicabilly of the contemplated Railroad,
after which Col. Peanaia, on behalf of the commit-
tee. reported n iff resolutions, which, after a

diecusaion in which the President, Mercies.
HIII, tilting, Forward, Wit, Weyand, F. M. Kim-
mel and Pearson participated, were amended, and
unanimously adopted, as follows:

Reinlowl, That in the opinion of this meeting,it
di now settled that Pittsburgh 121 the pointat wh.ch
the trade and Itadroads of the Westeru Stale.,
and of the Lakes, are to he concentrated, and
musttherefore, become the thoroughfare ultimately
of the great Central Railroad, connecting the At-
lantic nail Pacific Ocean.

ILe+dord, That it is the true policy of Baltimore,
Washington City. Alexandria, Georgetown, and
Cumberland, 41 minoect themselves with the great
Central lira of communication at Pittsburgh.

t:esslted, That according to the reports vi the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company, Pitlaburgh
Is lie miles nearer to Cumberland ((lie equal due
trance) by the Youghiogheny route than Wheeling,
by the Virginia mute, and the distance Irvin Pitts-
burgh to Wheeling, by the Ohio river, being only
IRO mile., fon•equently Ii is I 9 miles nearer •o go
from Cumberland to Wheeling, by way Ptlt"
burgh, mai by the selected route though Virginia

h'emlwd, That by the Youghiogheny river mule
Irvin the point ofdiverge•se, fehiwitig the noes,
witnout one ihot ofa..ent, there is no grade en.
ccedint 26 het per mile, equivalent to a level,
wade ins Balt:mole and Ohio Railroad. by the Vir-
ginia route, at right angles, three orfourran d es many intervening mountains, en-
rounienng long and steep l•fenin and driven.,
noinrlNJUs and lung timnela, and bridges, and was
therefore properly pronotinced by Mr. McLane.
Isle President of the oampany, to be a route of
`tunnel., aidbrui,ex," end to be in every proper
se.. of Me word `l.artscracsatt."

Rezdn 1. That the Youghiogheny route to Pius.
burgh not only by Shy percent. the nearest, best
and cheapest route, but it terminates at the only
point where there IS any certainty of meeting the
Western Railroads and drawing to Maryland and

the District of Columbia any considerable portion
or the trade of the Lake, and the Western Stales,
lithe Ohio trier," as Mr. McLane observes, -tut-
niohing hot a precarious and limitedfeeder for a
Railroad, being for a considerable portion of the
year eitherdry or frozen tip."

lterolted, That to maintain a successful oompe-'Mon for the Northern and Western wade, Balti-
more and the Lbstrirt Cities moat connect them-
wives with the :Atlantic de Pacific R. R.. at the
nearest. chespeat, qiiicriest and inert practicable
point, and the point furnishing thegreatest amount
of cointnereeand tomatoes that the Youghiogheny
route to Pittsburgh,can he made for leas than one
half the expense, in less than hallthedistance and
on which Insight can be carried for less than nue
halt the expense, that will he required of the Vie.
gluts route to its connection with the great Cen-
tral Railroad aiiresaid; that this statement la moreman wistained by all surveys and estimates made
try the Baltimore and Ohio Rodnoad Company and
others

Rewired, That it in the obinoun dictate of com-mon tense, that theonly practicable plan of con-
necting the Atlantic and Western States by a rail
road, is to loilow an Eastern over to its tughcat
youe on theone side and the nearest Westernri
river from its highest source to na confluence
with the Obto--that the idea of crooning riversand mountainsat right angle. Is an absurdity, and
will be toned, in the lel:linage of President Mc-Lane, "impsactsintais"—t hat, even if made, trawland transportation will adopt thecheaper, quicker.
and safer mad., Ilillowieg nature: routes, then•-
en, leaving the vtatonary mute, "of tunnels nodno"ges,"of ups and downs, over mountains and
rivers, to perish by the slow but sure progress ofdilapidation and deday.

liesdved, That it is now ascertained that the
steamboat navignnon will soon be completed fromPittsburgh to Connellsville, leaving shunt 70 tulles
of rail road to connect the steamboats of the
Ohio and Missimippi, with It. Chesapeake and
Lim Canal, and the flalusiore and Ohio rad road

at Cionnerland.
Rem,lea, therefore, That application be made

to the Legolature of Maryland at their next m
nna to ineorponue a company to meet the Pitts.
burgh and Canoe!Ovine Rail Hood Company at
the state loe, which it is confidently believed
icaniiiit fail when the great and decided superi-
3-ey of this mice over read others, mid th. gat
nupenority et Picitharrh ants point of connectioncame to la fully and properly ufiderstrod.

Rtsolu,i, Toots committer of twenlynlive, of
tonna the President shall tie CSairman , be appointed priwre n mentors! to the Ley wature of
Martland, nod an tuldrera to the people interest-
ed in tien.li of the objects of this 1.111.1..

Tani the eitaemof Souieniri County
Wedge own-Ina:yen w romnbute to the Intl extent
ci in. it mean. towards the emantraction o( a work
up in which her interest" no much depend, and
flint in the opinion of this meeting, they may be
Oen to raise a .um approaching to half a million
of do!lara.

IL,oftvq, That throproceedings of Ibis meeting
he published In thepapers of Somerset, Baltimore.
We.mngmn City. Georgetown, Alesandna, Cum-
berland, Pritrburgh, and others friendly to the
objrct milleated by the foregoing resolution.

foe Committee on thn memorial and address
underthe loth resolution, was announced as fol.
ow. vit. A J lisle. 8 W Pearson, John -Hanna,
Pithr P H Walker. Peter Myer., Daniel Leply,
:tuner, H L Holbrook, Roth Forward, P M Kim-

mel, Michael Freese, Samuel Philson, JonathanKnepper I R Brenham. George G Walker, Dr. M
Berkey. J K E:Jie, John Wm, Elias K Besehly.
Jacob Barckley JohnK Me:Malan, Gime! Weyand.
John trlce'ary, loath Kelm, and George W Hal-
ler.

Whereupon the meeting adjourned sine die.

POACH VARNISH—In bbl., halfdo, and to gallonei_r kegs, of report°, quoins.• torarresseil; lI be Idvery envsp spc ISAIAH DICKEY tCO
TYHOONDIVDTS--IGoillesse Instore; for sale by

sptio ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

BLACK TEA-10Id chess* of goodquality, for sale
by sot:9 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO

F 1-0.0741--33 bbl. prim", in sums set! for solo ler
ART A SILL

DREAM CHEESE—Iee bes for sole by
V 'Pelt STUART le SILL
1,17 Io DoW GLASS—Instore and for sole by
• r_tprel STKURT A. SILL, Its Wood 0
DACON— inN 1bluis Cemoan Shoulders, just rre'd
JD and far sale by spl23 SELLERS& NICOLS

6'EO:FtiiI,T.-,3m &ro.,p..hu m;h7, ="
1-111SOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP —RI, mutual1111 •reement the porton...hipheretoforeem,inc be.
theen George Smith k CO. 01 hrreby dhuolved byrettrina of the ondemaned born the firm I hea',mtve re•peetbilly to recommend /arms D. Verner. my
meeetmor. in connexion analGeo. W. Smith,who arefully competent to meet the ansbee of our patron*.

JAMES VERNER.

L AItI)-7 kegs reed ,hi,day, •nd for we
sotto TASSEY & HEST

PEARL ASH—, casks in store and for ..le by
opal TASSEY k BtErr

TANNERS' OIL-1041110 reed and tor sale by
ar1.24 TASSEY & BEST

13Tin bbb y la ps ie .Ake ,,, d s I.33tr,r ,:ras.reST
INDOV,' GLASS-7:41 boxes, used mires,store
and .r axle by [opt:l,l TASSEY A BIS r

CIIEEOE bx. prime Western Reserve Cheese,
in store and for sale by
rpm BROWN & CVLRERTRON
Penmanship and Book Ireaninsr.THA'l'on7aby `cr 'evening, wt ill,teors°f tote .; nu'e nsr t, g àt 7 o'l e lon

at d continue every evening throughout the winter, Inthe Fourth Ward School Ilouse, for the purpose of
gtvi^g lessons to either or bothorate above bratiches,
as the pupil may desire. Those wishing to acquire aneasy• graceful business style of the one, or a practical
knowledge of the other, at about one fourth the usual
cost, arta avail themselves callus opportunity.

A_U. REINHART.
M.gn•4c or Gialvanie Machines torSale

p.lllll, keeping conatantly on hand for sale,ae oompaned by direeetton• for their proper application In alleaves of dase•se, aa well as Inc Galvanizing metal, in
the neatest manner. Poutcipenence in the treatment
of dt•eaaeshas let bran to Inhere that there are, teletapes. ttorry, which may nor he advantaireonsly treat-
ed by a paper appitrauon of thegil•anicfiord. The
motet saii•fartory testimonials will he green of cureshaving hoer effected of dtfferent dioceses, some of
whteh wrrr deemed Incurable in the ordinarymedwal
practice. and on pervons well known among ma, to
whom relerenees may be green

Person. afflicted with Chronic Diwaisee of any kind,
err tee:ally melted to mall and examine these testi-
monial. for themaelvea.

MEDICINES. too. preparedby the most ruceessful
protsotoncrs on the Fur, and administered by attn

rooneetion with et wparate In= the operation,wilt ronstantly be Item on hand...nthdirections for we
Since operations on the matt moderate terms.
Office No 42 St. Clair it, near the OA Alleeheny

Bndve rpd&r,d I y A. WESTER VELr
CRANI CUE/ SE--74 hos I Post, el,Tl Cream

Cheese, very fine, lust med and for sale byspry liCANFIELD
mottAc.,.411 has Poindester Te pound limn: will

he sold /oar to close a consignment. This would
be s so..d substitute ford term-

spun ISAIAH DICKEY /4. CO, Front et

WANTED—Iine bosh Flea Seed, (or which the
. highest market pure will be paidIn euh by

spOZ7 SELLERS A NICOLS. No 13 Liberty
13 A CON—lo hhods Sides. 10do Shoulders; 640 ee
l) •assed Hams, for sale by

!P." SELLERS a NICOLS

a—""l.!.72lll4't.'ZlAl aLby
011-,-,00 gals whde winter Whale Oil,

2,90 n do do do
" Bleaceesunt hed Sperm do

10 bbl. Lard Oa, No I. 10do do do No tFor sale by .pIJ7 14F.LLERS I.NICULS
.....

S .AIgJ C
bgATI:S-20 ham and 10 bbl. for V; •

HRFAK—Ints Lg. prison We.ll Reserve Cheeae,C lost reeetred and for sale by
sort/ I II CANFIELD

rfoty D—A Note of hand, drawn Feh. 7. I&P7fil,r tlO,OO. payable to the order of. Holmes Craw-
fonl

11
and signed 1,0 Brady A 11.11, Jos. Prith, JohnWfleehen, U. Oak., Jas. $ RO4. The owner can

hare the note by paying the expense ofadvertising el
On. 0ff....

fIIIKAP AND DESIRABLE.:CARPRTS for the fall1., and winter, will be d all through the se
von dime: from the manufacturer, and will be wtld
fur rash as /qtr., aa ran be bought In the F.astern rine, at ont/16 73Fourth et
106OCKINGS—Iteozi;ed thi. day, 6-4 and 14-1 new

inyle Woolen floektona, very cheap Algo, 14 4
gni la-4 woolen crumb Cloths. Also, 14 woofer&
Sta. Booting apt.% W 1111CLINTOCE

•• . •
Q TUART & SILL, Grocers, and Produce end Coot-

ot,••loo Nlerchs tn., No. lIP Wood.t. Plltsbergh
IhealenIn 0 io•.orre., Floor, Whew, Rye, Cram Core,Solemn, Port. Baron. Batter, Lard, Cheese, CiOVOT,Tnootby and Flax Seeds, Iron, Nails, (Nags. &e. &c.

So. Psruetalar attentionpaid to the We of Western
Produce

Roestoscra—Molara Myen tr. Rooter, Robl.
roll t Co. dr( idle • Roe. Ilamoton, Smith b. Co
J•roe• May. Rao, a. Moorhead, Polaburoh. Fenner

MaJoulloo. Jos 8. !Nommen, Fad., SI.
Lo.n.
13 TIIIS DAV. at W
lA, Fo•lth •t, • lot o( new nyle Fleoch Ram:mooed

Piano and Table Co,..er

EMJIMM!M
F)F/ THIS DAY. at W MCllatnek`a, 73
El Fourth et, scarlet, erttmoort, and marcaan pima

apraa

I) EC:FAYED THIS I,IIY. at W. hltiliadoek's 75
1., Fourth Id., a new lot of French style Window

shade.. the most Iwamoto so yle of Shade. yet •frered
th,. market Alpo. aa, a..., 4U, and 43 web plain Had!dm, for window shade.
Also. 6.4 ersamon and vale and blue and what. Da
a.t. to window evnun. antlte

I) direct from the import... and moon.IL, farturers. a large sleek aidl golds of Rev, movesot le and cheap .stns IV WCI.INTOCK

Ar 1,., 1...., 10.7. 11,5k Ti./A,LR .I ,-:Stkeery cheap(orcuh, ~

lust
•pn,3 IV_M CLINTOCK

DRASH STAIR RODS—Large stoat of all 61.11).1rroc,ved, of common and see, fulentnin BraesStair Rods, at aped W M'CLINTOCKIiCIRKA-M CHI:ESE-41 61m extra. reed and for sale
‘-1 snt.la WICK h. M'CANDI.F.SS

rn:+ll-1 irak i../1121.! Ponssh, tbia day reed andI for sale by ontel WICK 4 ArCANDLESS
baa IV R Cheese, for •ale byI WICKA. NITANDI.FSS

U 10010 do, far we Gblll. 04 do 700 do, 100do
by

annnl. WICK & M'CANDLESSNEWGOODIII AI9W 0000111

0....... .%
BARGAINS! BARB kINS:'

. • NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
.fir Til Z MGM nr 11:11{ 1110 ItiEl HIVZ.

69 Market st., between3d.114M. Pittsburgh.
Wltlrhl,;ditt...lrrtl;,,,!..fo;,gflln .:I(ar,,k,:ths,trregmet..kita,ntweon
!live, has mat commenced receiving and opening the
Ittrarst,eleapest and most splendid stock of Fall and
Wtnter Dry Good• ever offered by one house to Puts.
blush All of Mese foreign goods have been purchas-
ed of the importers per the last steamers from Forapo,and (or rT,h,tess ofstyle and beauty of design are un-
ur assed in Mt. or any other market2
The dornesuc and staple department will also be

found complete. and cheaper thanat any other house
t this city. The sobseriner would hererespectlaUycoil the attention of his Iwamoto euetomers, and ail

wishing In buy newand cheap goods, to the price.
which will no doubt astonish them, being determined
to sell cheaper thanthe cheapest.

tionddark Calico. only 3 cents per yard:
Hest natality druk Claw°, fart colors, 11 to ICh1-4 flrawk purple Pram a fast color., d to 105
Heavy lied 'Holing,from t to 10 cents per ydi
;needled 111ttelme,Sind quelny, 3 to O 1per yd;
Iteetqualdy ;leached Nitwits,El to 10 per yd;
Ileavy yard wide Unbleached hlusitos, 5 to 01;
Good rod Flannel, Dam 15 to :a cent• per yd,
Good yellow Flannel, 15 to 23 to. pm !Id:
I:ood black AIpacra from 15 to 25 per yd;
French Gingtotros from 10 to 13 eta per yd,la ash Linen&at mice. from 25 to 1,93 per yd;
Itannettand Kentucky Jeans from 11f to 50 cut;
e•loakings and Idnseys from 12f to 31 et.;
Ilenvy Lamer. Chnetams 10 to 121 ear;
Cra•h • Id Diapers, allonce, and qualmee,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.- -
A aplendid assortment o(all the nearest styles.

Thibet Cashmeres in limb colors, rich goods;
Lupin French Thihet Mennes the fittest Imported;
Rich Camelion ilk., in allcolon, andqualities
Mack Ar pores. best quahty, plaid and arripmMart Oros de Rime, all widths and tmelinee:
Lupin ,fine black I.lonsblIJUIC., basuifial goods;do beat Freneb Merinos, black and colored;

do do do do in high colors;
do fine French do Lune; all wool, high ceder.;

Rich bud Cashmeres. beautihilgoodl, very cheap
Word rorois Malthus, for earning dressesItroche Thibei Scarf, late importation;
Gleat quality French Kid °loves, all eolor
M eariane Cashmere* and de Lames, all price,
Ladies embroidered Heck Ties, splendid goods,
Laidig, finest quill. French linen Hdlifsi
fMlung Riblana. • full aaliortment:
Worked Capes. Collars and Corson great varietyBlock and colored Crape, allclimatic.
Brocade Lustres, in al: color-sand gnahtles,
Mohair Carnelian firtirew rich good,
French Cloaking.superb good, htehAlso, block Hived lace, allwidths and once.Black Silk Fnn•er. wide and heavy, best quality.

Togetherwith a large stock of white Goods, Swiss
Joiconet and Mail Muslin. besides a very large and
superb smelt of Fall Bonnet Ribbon., of the latest On-
pertauon and roost fashionable style. Many of the
steno goods hue jut arrlved per the la. eteamed
from Europe, and are worthy the ottonoonof the la•
dies. • -

SHAWLS! SHAWLS::
AApientlid assortment of Shanrla—

Sepati extra ore French Long Shark,. hpat
Hupp sees Lone liroche. finest quality;quality Long filar(' Shawls, rich color.;Sent square plaid fine wool SharalkIbch and heavy extra wee black milk Shawls;Itich t amlion changeable ulk Shawls;
tterterttlaek sod white, all wool, long Shawl.;
Soper e,tra sibs Lon{ pod Serra Hoorn/as ShawlsParis printed Clattionere Shawls, in pear railcar;Thrken allNuns onal'sMode embed Thibet " heavy ailk fring,
Slay.
Black andmale colored heavy cloth Shawl.:%%lute cmbhl ThibetShawls, beautiful eooda;IItablood ply longand alert Bhaarls, very cheap;
Mourning ehawl• and Pear in item variety:

Alto. a large let of plald I.lla&tet Shawls, from 73
Cl! to 4201

Togetherarab • full supply of Mets and Do-
pers...nth all struck. spinally kept in • Wholetalo
and Retail Dry Goods Ilease—all of wins/ tortll be
'ls.l7e'eseleste; the •ITitsre, 'No. 4 111•rketstreet b.
mama nod and Faulk sign of the MaBca-larra,
where bargains eau az all deem be had.

epelottent Witt IIL. &DWELL.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO..

NO. 60 ELLIIKET 6TILENT, PITTSBURGH, PA..

YV OULD respeetfully call the attention of city. and
country Merchant.. to ,whichetudes, oek of

FALL ANDWINTER G001:6, which der extent at d
vatlety has probably never beenequalledin the West.
eni '.intrt. Possessing the same facties and ad-
v....Re. enjoyea hv Eastern Houses, by having one
a( the pannent eontantly in Me Fgst attoong the man.
""intets. Importers an Auction Ho u ma, they eve

Prepared to oder he same advantage. in style and
st that earl be obtainedof the largest Eastern

Recei 'd"gr I.lr^ edmthonnents of DOMESTICS from
the manuthetnrersof Near England, theyare enabled
. o,ht these goods at leth rates than they c. Om'
cured of the Eastern Jobbers.Tho Net that Nett establuitiment aim min" if not
greeter advantage* in every descriptionofnom!, than
ean be had East, has b, en clearly demonstrated to
Nero uumenaus Ptrons. Theyfeel confident if Mee-
ch... eontemplaung purchasing East will examinetheirstock. they 1•111be ennetneed that they can buythe same quality of goods at such prises ae will use
the coot of transpertation,and the necessary expenses

J time of an Eastern trip. The) mention IL part of
their stock which aerays be found(malt and com-
plete:—

30u CASES CALICOES AND PAINTS, from 111.Merrimack, Hamilton, Coeheeo.and Manchester Com-e alsofrom An Print Work@ of Donnell, P. Allen,Sprague, Rtchmond k. Can, Chapens, American,Adam,. Ap

M4EN==
130 eases BI.F.ACHED MI79LINS, of all the cell

known, andapproved makes. for sale by the packer
at Arenas. -

40 eases sad larks orIICHINGS ..of York, Barn.
Ammtem and Oafs Compeores

3tt balm Her!. Whoa and Yellow VI.ANNVLS, a
erwalme assommenl for rale low by the bale m pleeey
mamma &rem from manalattarena

BROADCWITHR and CAOSIMER&O, ofMe mans-
fasmen of S. Slater & Son. Hill& Carpenter, Paz
nom, Hart,Le., of every grade.

C ASSIN STS, JEANS and TWEEDS.--4l cues of
all the various manufacture.

ease. MUSLIN DE MAINS and CASIIMERMof the Hamilton and Manchester Work& al,SS! ee-
sormientof Sexism mumitacture.

20 cases colored MUSLIN.% for sale by the eta at
Asents' priers. '

Bleachedand Colored C 11b1T072 FLAN-
NELS, ofall tbe usualmake. also

ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES, and C,DRUROS—
Mort than cares. ,Also. 221pieces French Merit,
Lyon., and Parente, Cloth.

SILKS and SHAWLS-2004 m of bnick and flanSilks; nearly 2nonShawls, lams and square, o( au
kinds. Al, Visetes, (Boat Sea,. Le.

Afull assortment of White and LinenGood. Alt%Mimicry and Gloves, Embroideries, Laces and Tem.Houentog Articles, allqualities, siresand makeof Blankets
. RIBBONS-29 boxes a rich Bonnet e.d C*p mu.

bc ,,pc alco, Vrivcc, Silks, Satin.. te., with every ylk-r descripthnt of Al.llhnery anicicc, Tailors, Trun•=arm., &c. ke,• . •
Allof which, together with • general assortment of

Goods ofthe newest and mom bwhionahle styles, and
be offered at an extremely lowadvance.New Goods constanny received.

Ad Merchants are eon:luny aolimted to<all.
sptlV A. A M ARON it CO

AUCTION SALES.
Poritive Salo ofDl7 Goo.

On Monday rimming OM. 1., at 10 o'clock, at
the Commercial Bales Rooms, Comer of Wood sad
Pinkstreets, wilt be sold, sailboat reserve, for oath
currency. to close a consignment

Anextensive assortment of. seuonable foreign and
domestic Dry Ckroda embracing nearly all the variety
usually kept to .n extensive retail dry goods .tons

Ai 9 o'clock,
Grocer-lea, Queerumue, Furniture, am.

Voting Hyson and Imps-nal Virgsnia manufac-
tured tobacco, writing and wrapping papertranspa-
rent and vennlan window blinds, mantel ma,looktna giumies, feather beds andbeddingttraases,
c•rrenna,

A Inge andgeneral nraortmeni of new and second
hand honaehold furniture, among which is one splen-
did mahogany wardrobe.

Also. CO 11,. No 5 cotton yarns.
5 Li. brads, .110TUYI Xi...

At7 o'clock,
Two trunks and I chest clothing for ladies and ren-

tlrwcas wear, rwiloraeing a good aseortmeatof la•L-
-oonabl• cloths, made lo order, booty and shoe, hats,cap, fine cutlery, gold and silver watches, shot 1Y11.14
pistol, &c. splIS

on .5•10141.01 171111711.114,....,..0%. WM, al a o'clock.
front ofthe commercial talcs room, will be soil, orta
good quality baggy, with covered um mid iroo.rag 9 JOHN IDDAVIS, Asia

Valuable Beaks by Catalogue.
On Saturday evening. Sept.krth, et 7 o'lock, al the

commercial vales moms, corner of Woed and Fifthtint, among there well he found—Works of lewd Hee°.
3 vol. Good.. Divine Hole or Faith and Peach., 11
sobs Pictorial History of the World, 3 vole; Picker-
ing'.Greek and English Lexicon; Principles of Na-
ture, by Devil; the Clatrvoyeng Eartimik's Hydrae-
her and 3iveLevtea plates, (inborn'. Colonial History
or the finned Sums. g Cols; Rush's Resider,ee et the
Court of L.ndron, /aseptic., he

Full particular. In catalogues, which ean be obtain-
ed at the auction reams.

spt27 JOHN D DAVID, A.,

GROUND NUTS- 100 barb nn bond and for role by
'.ore WICK to ACCANDLEIRS

FLAX YARN WANTED-110 highest pries in
cash far Flax Yarn, by
apt.% WICK& IitTANDLESS
LSPICE-013 Izood and for sole by

WICKk lIII`CANDLESS

DEARL-q-44asks so manes.; for ..le by
ania WICK k Id`CANDLEMS
ARLEY-4 ska for sale b
allure WICK & M'CANDLES,I

FLOUR—N, bbl. Pugh..extra forse by
_2T523 F VON BONNHOEL.T b. CO

GLANV-1. bms Silk 150 do Inl 100 do 10114;for sale by N F VON BONNUORST & CO

New Style Carpets.
14`CLINTFouts0CK.73 Foustreet, Pittsburgh, I.
now recetvi rig hie new Fallmock ofCarpets,among which •re some of the latest and best •tyles

now in thn country. Thaw, wuthing to furnish !mums
or steam boats are respectfully inalted to roll and seethe new styles and low prices, the subscriber is nowoffering in his lone.

Received this day, duvet from the lmportenand
manufacturers—

.00yds newstyle Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
2000 " 3 ply Imperial do
10000 " " superfine INTIn docan " " fine do

• •
Allof whleb will be sold low for cub, as low me

can 6eyarebastd io any ofdie Easter. cities.
11,%. %V PiCCLINTOCH, 73 Fourth s%

Pirrierewif6 W-CIiJE333siNocg -YARN--Buitable for
stns, for sale et the Blanket ontrehees,

FAYETTE 11ANUFV3 CO.spt.23 1111 Second n

rr ABLE ALT—tillbag steam refined Rock Salt—st
I. near article mthis ssuseket, supenor gnality.
Noir latidint—fin sale by

spit ISAIAH DICKEY & CO. Pont st
AL'f YESEIS-40 bgyTrudy to any. for sale hy

k 5r.96 ISAIAH DICKEY ACO
UGAR HOUSE AtOLARSP2--For sale byysptMISAIAH DICKSY k CO

BACON SILO'N-10.000 lb. in store and for We by
spe4 ROOT DALZELL & CO, Liberty

CH.Epr.-3 )DT
0. lus 1.1,144and fiEtrstz eaL fr. co

_

"A
Q SALTS-3 ions in atom and for sale low to dose
Os by spa& ROOT DALZELL ar. CO

RlO COFFF.F.-300 bas In store *ad Ibr sale by
..9,23 HORT DALZELLA. CO

f 110ARs_
lj 13 nue, N. I.2 A 3 Cron A.So. PriAnipe Cigars

10 M MY.," Rqt.l• do
6 61 I. Famandda Regalia do
II M E.l.ado

Inatom and for We by
.pm MILLER IRICKETSON

. .18/1() BRANDY qr. c.a. ,necar Brandy., Ron
Mk/ reed .od for rain by bottle or demunho,by .P.% MILLER IRICKETSON

gall.crude Whale Oil;
1000 • bleached Winter Male 011;4CO) g.Il. bleached anduntil'd winter Six= Oil;4,3 bbl. Lard Oil,

Itllbaskebi"Nemo" Salad Oil;
15 do Bordeauxblack bonle Salad Oil;

Instore and for sale by
.c.23 MILLER k. RICKETSON

110FVER-107 bags good Rio Coffee now landing
kj and for ea:e by Foal fl H GRAN
Q ATINETTS—BIack, Bine, Lavender, blue geldsOxford mixed, andblack ribbed, in areas varies',eist reed and for sale by • -

opt23

LINSKYS—PIain and plfineaasemment, jestreed ly .p 25 AIURPNV, WILSON &CO

MURPHY, WILSON& CO

ALPACAS—PIain and firored, in Great variety
just reo'd and for sale by

MURPHY, WILSON k CO

llrwv ,f_m Importer
131ANO FORM: TUNING —A pereon representingL himself my Brother, or Con to or mat wayronneeted with me in boatel:as, ha. !men calling on

many of ourcitizen. to have their Pianos toned. I
have no brotheror any otherrelative engaged in that
occupation JOHN H. MELLOR. NI Wood at,spets Ageot for Chickerines Pianos

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-40 Dbl. S. James
Refinery, for solo by
.p 0.5 N DILWORTHIt CO

LINBRED OIL--8 bbls pure Lind Oil, for gale
by ROBISON, LITTLE& CO,

192 Liberty

Mr•GI ,ABB-4SO las ass'd saes. reed and for sale
• by •PC,S Me, W 11•RDALTGLI

BACON— O ChodLTiroo.r ..jrcared Shoulders and Sid.
W lIARBAVOH

CLOVES—o L165 put ree'd and for axle by
B A FA lINESTOCIC &CO,.03 corner,l4 mod Wood ..

SAbI;TPETRE-30 kg. refined, joinree'd emd for aalo
ppt23 fl A FA lINESTOCSI k Co

-DoRITISIILUSTRE-6 eases last reed and for sale.11 by opt= _B_A FMIOIEOI'OOO kCO

()Wye OIL-13 basket., fresh, }en reed and for rileby soct3 B A FAHNTISTOCK & CO_
T IQUORICF. BALL—I 6 eases small seek, jest reedI, and for .10e by B A FAHNID3TOCK &CO
IA .711MNG-60 bbt.).t.t reed argil for salereed B A PAHNF.RTOCIC 0 CO

ELdeiTIC OVER liffo3—Jon reeeired atUf the India Rnbber Depot, Il eases, eon:prising--4 cases meta' Over Shown 4 cues Ladles Over ShoesI " Sooting; 1 " BuidoinI Mimo. Over Shoe,ae linen lotever sent to thisIto the shoe deolers to china-and quality snit them, we
J & IfPHILLIPS,

Nos Wood n

The. Ov. Shoes are the
market for sale. We inviv
ma the samples. li pnee
ean furnish any quantity.spy

OARDING.—A Gem!moan and Lady can be
ayeannnodnird nrnh Rooms and Boarding Inaon ynta house on Second motet Inquire at Ting OF-FICE. aptlikdde

Ath•nonum Saloon wad Bathing Satan.
lishment.

rrHE PROPRIETORS are now prepared to s2rve
I up meals al allboars, in oarneetton with if...larding

by the day or week. MESSRS aPra
@pal Proprietors

ROCRiGES. &e.-100 his prone Rio Conan;
ki 100 eg . Lagasyra d•

10 " Old Gov. Java
13half ohm. extra Chalon Tea:
10do do Nine Vona To.. Ido do Oolong do
/0 do do Young Hylton do;
10do do In/penal and Quorsder Tea;
30 catty boo
00 Md. LoafSara, ogled; 10do erusted & posed
0 do elorlfied; 10bbd. N Orleans:

9.5 bads N O Morasses 3 do Oolden Prom;
23 do Lame No 3 hlsekeml; 13hfdo do NO g do
13 or do No V do; 3 bbl. No I Salmoni
50 bits Chllieothe !bap; 23 do No 1 Rosin,
3 do Clunk.; 100 lb. FlydeN Palm;
100 lb. mindful while, 10 boo Soenn Candles,

has Steam.,Cand'.e.; 15 do Star de
20 doeatr.pore Starchy
21/ do extra I's aad s obacco;

5 do pound lump Tobacco; 300ke• Nada, asshl
3000 Om Oman 1 arn,ass* IMO do do Batting;
500 do do Wicking;

Together with a Konen! assortment ofSpices, Nuts,
Fowl, Plekles and Preserve; on toe mom favorable

wholesale and retail, by 1 D WILLIAMS
nd" ranter Wood and Fifth ws
ACEEREC-23 bbl. Nod Mackerel on hand, tar

Ott male low to Maar oat consignment.
opal ARMSTRONG & CROZER

HERRINOZ29 bb-ls to mime andfm
prAi ARMSTRONG d. CROZER

FEATSERS—EXI lbs FanAtm on band ar.d (pr va slow to close out a consignsnenL
sprit ARMSTRONG & CROZER
UR CIDER-7 bbls Crab Cider, on band and !orC sale. sprAl ARMSTRONG & CHOICER

FLOUR -100bbisjast need and for odeby
-

ARMSTRONG & CROZER

DRIED APPLES—A few basisas Wad and ter sale
by .ad ARMSTRONG a CROZIER

AMUSEMENTS
THEATRE

Manager... ... •• • ............. C. B. P
Aonmo+—Dress Oral. tad Pingetettr

9.reaa•r,Sys. be presented a new coma
dy, in two scot, called the

J &CUBIT&
After erhtett, GRAND DIVERTISEMCNT, brme entity BalletCompany, Signora Cloaca,

RC Next, Madlle Therese, and Mona
Schmidt

The whole to conchtde with
FOUNDEDON FACTS.

Strata. Mr. (Whitman.
Mr. *mote Mom Cruise.
IC/ Monday—Last meet of the Ballet Company.

STEAM BOATS
=1112=3_

The U. P. Mali steamer kIICHIGANjatadtt'lltinnXll7lT.,aine'verft:!
ap morning at 9 o'clock, for Beaver

Retturniug, cell' stme at Ilt o'clock, P. M.
Pare to Boaster and back, Tercory.five Cows.

my'23

SUNDAY TRIPS TaIIEAVEIL
The areamer ll&aVjill will leave

the wharf, oppoute the nottortonga-
beta Hoare, evervilbnalay stomas

t e o'clock. for Peacer. Rebutting,
will leave; Deaver tel1 o'clock. P. taut *nave at
1 o'clock. Far;Twenty-Svc Cents. layal

LIST-AND RAG CARPETS—Goods wad handwow
articles for winter; will th sold cheap for cash at

W SPCLINTOCIPS, 75 Fourth st

SHINGLES-40 Sidnales, on conainmenttand for
axle by MILLER A RICKS-MON,
pat ' 179 and 174 Ilbeny

IV O. SUGAR ANDA101...12.86i---100 Ithd• prim*
. NO Sugar, 300bbl. N 0 N1,14.C.In .tonand

for soJo by rpl24 MILLER& RICKETSON
. - -

1310 CO! YEg.-160 by* Rio Coffee; 3:lbgsJaya dm
fn store andfor gob by

gpM4 MILLER& RICICET.SON

CIIEESB-40 bzy Cream CLeese 6J tat summon
els, In nine and for min by
apt.ll MILLER & RIEKE nom

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSESI-60 bbls At Jamod
Sagas Wyse Molasses. in store and for sale try
sprat MILLER lUCKETSON
ICE—IO to Mee,pat reel alai for sale by
spell MILLERft RICKhISON
Tho•Chartiom Coal Company.

(INCORPORAtpD.)

LOOKS Le open Mr subsenpuon to thestook of
"Th. Martian Coal Company,"- auk after
ay, the,a4thday oftiggyembor Mau, at the igloo

of Z W. Remington, Pennat, Pittsburgh.
spctlolti Z. W. RR.MINGTOIR

SILKEe SILKS!! MLLIES!!!—The riebeat, largest and
cheapest 'mermen( ever offered by soy eye boom.

in the Weatarncentury. A A MASON&CO,
3010 GO Market sr

(11.1gESE—ZO be. just reed and for sale at the Dat-
kJ ter and Charm Depot, by

aptly J D CANFIELD t

OASIIMERES AND M. DE LAINES—Mary
kJ this day apemen at A. A. MASON k COM" OM
Prin. Slam WMaateast. eptle

&LICOES CALICOES!! CALICOFSS! —MoreC thank:VW yard. of the above awned goods hay*
been received during the past week, al the only cheapone price store. eptle A a. MASON& CO
rICEPEE-317 bags prime Great Rio. for saletry
ll 'pre RHEV, MATTHEWS &COr leeerVch/I, Imperial sod Tea; 113TJ. do do PotschongTeat SS call( Les VII, o P and
Imperial Tea, ofroe.; imporrarioss for side by

.pia RHEY, MATTHEWS At CO
bblaJaego No 30 do GIr firming. SD boo smoked do. for sale be

1.,ONG MIL TIDDIFMAWS—A Dm of • very
earrtot quility or the above sereree out desire-tie

sptie vamele,tele reed at Dry Goods IHauftemount ?Hy
vA: 1.. Ire •

• Arrant van •
tyllfstyles and ofall the variousqualhies, rectal

ved and nand law at Dry Goad. HansaAnf
minta R MURPHY. earRh and Market ata

Q .QUARE WINTERSHAWLS—In great minty of
et7tes enerpneeee—a large,annortmentnow open atMon, of uptl9 W R MURIMIT

Oyster ISsloes.FINFMAN et CHASE, of the "Ammeneen," have SY.ted up theirfrom Parke, on theeneond floor, In a
Lsuperb manner, and have It.e 1 apart exehnively lotaLAMM," OYSTERSALOON. The fermium in new
nod costly, and nothing has beenor will be left tendons
that may tend to the comfort and convenience oldster
Lady atron. 1:13- Southfield etmet, opposite theMonongahela Rouse. • titbdtw
name PEACIIPX-160 !nub prime Ohio Peaches,reeeivedand for Alit by
apt= BAGALEY t SMITII

BUTTER--.'m bids No t packed Butter, to_ eerie%for sale b 1 spell p BAGMAN &BAUM

TANNERS' OIL—R)Is Tannery' Brown M. jalarae'd and for sale by •29 BAGALEY lr. METH
nOFFEE-300 biro prime Poo Coffee, now landing—-kj for wale by spat BAG A.I.RY • B.IIITH
RICE -7o eafresh Mee, In .tors and far -aale -b —ywan BAGALRY & SMITH

IIIEIE-300bee prime Wutem Reserve Cheesepm teed and tor sale by.•pen I3AGALEY k. SMITH

FLOVII-30 bbl, moenor Plow, jamreed•-ad zndfor tale by
wpm- - COPE & BREFFOOLE.

SWANSDOWN FLANNELS—W. R. Murphy hasreed few piceee ofabove coerce article. apPil• ••--- -
AVM,. FLANNELS—Of differentqualities •••

Saxony do, to hefound at Dry Goods Hone ofs tfft w u muIIPHY

HOME MADE PI...ANEW...9—W. 11.?amity Assreived• Imo( white, brown,and barred Do.mesh° Flannel., to which he invites the emotion ofbuyers_ either by the piece or yard. viralIfftSMEMADIV si..ANKETS.—Tae 11;iiid DelDC reads lioawi of .ptc AV R MURPHY•
IRF.Abi enKEas--..% ozs Cream Cheese, ,"

recd sad for Yaleby
'pad HARRAUOII
LOUR-11 bbla earn nually Flour, sn. • ••
for rale by spas & W FIARBAUGH

BROWN EIHIKETINEE-13 bales for dalaomen &MILLS 6 ROE
VOLANICE gait of lame size heavy plan.

6dnii of American manotacisia, maid and for We
COCIIRAN. Mimi at

NAILS AND BFIKEB-800 begs ammo& tor tale
by aptl3 I. 8WATERMAN

WaR lIOUSE Aluias.Ttob. um by
IJ qtl6 ISDILYWORTIA & CO

WH.1112. BEANS-15 !ibis to oiOMAitiltgyV,a—--p5,,,111..., .2J

1310,1&011-50toes Fostodil Pig Itort.
!JIMA-9& ROE- - •

JUST ARRIVED—A splendid lotof Diamond Sparks
and (or &Rio by NV W WILSON,
spat 57 Harker

CE.spl.:lAl„ Cerg it4oo,.abits,tast %Id at the kb..g

at .1 II CANFIELD
LiALERATISA-4airt Cot ..i. EiJ

-

0 pt 2 0 CANFIELD
. _TALlcEr—a blia.for sala by

-
--

sped ____,_ J 0 CANFIELD

WOOL--7 bgs tor sale by
y22 _ES F VON NONNSIORSTk CO

UTTER-2 tthls packed. far sale bys VOPIAINHORST/s CO
LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED—f;bg. uLC ty .pD R P VON BONNUORST &CO

BROOSIS-103 dozen superior Drown, for Plc by.P.2) S F VON tioriN Wall' itcoysocnni,'S AROMATICENINE6AIL-.The h g 4lysministory, balmWeand Maleproperties prints
Vinegar rende n lot superior to Cologne water fotthe ordinary purposes of the talky swimming the tatsI, la 11. pen... It prevents and manurespinnate..letterand asperity of the Win, Entreaties and wine=the skin, rendering it soft and ituoilt. Itcorrects thaclammy and bluer taste ofthe momh, Imparting • Rushand pleasant breath. It cleanses and Whitens theteeth, andhardem the gums. For all the atoms pur-poses, Itis used withwater in such Proportion 113be mayfound most agreeable. Dy inhalingitand rabliing;11 Om the temples, ttwill remove headache. Unpinnedinstantly to a burnorbmise, It will eventuslly ormolumortification. ItC0111.1.6VIUILIed air, annywramtleafrom contagion; Itla themfore very tt:enal purillingandperfatrung apartments. For minby

R E SELLERS, Wholemle Drairpitt;547n(VdnedIntrl.nfd, Pittsburg:it_
'airo„ll—Tlloam41.. aabeenbar.warn as follow=

Ieases trey mixed Blanketq
I " Bearer Cloth;4 "

3 " blue
" Blanket Coating-

,

I " Idea TweedE 1 sun goldmailed Tetneb:I ball drab Blanket Coating;eases family Bed Blanket., el: pound., 6,446',,,,,„„andbound; t ease maw boat ribbon and booed wan"Blankets. MI for ale at tlhe anutufaentre...b. dn."- Theespecialattention of elotbldliwamen sun in•lted to I.oeepathwa.EL tir.epen. ~lOOS.lbetty s 4 o➢swim...aettyW 06T. 81-GYMbibibnd 'ler rale by•PHI HLES
THE bijbeitTrilirb it7easrpsid Gn-.111-b.rrQH LEI!.vr•shea Wool. by.11 LICE has removed bm office to the Mal Shot la'

. Warehouse No.104 Liberty ht. high
A AMY CLOTH-1 .csie—.lmbilemo.baud andfor tale by sop( II L

PI6BNN gym. Ii; I o en hsnd+md ter uleIC
Ip $1 J&M S A IWTCHISON ECO

~sflr.
-
~~~---

%AIWA al CIIKASE—M3 has CrepoCheosa,;006011%_) (min eukal taw Gen Mr.r.end and r la 0
eptal JAMES DALZO2.4 CVM. , o, j,d;

FMASH-10 ults fairefiaSTMlLlbiiit.
and Incraland Lit,and

veld


